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S6A calls referendum 
on fate o f yearbook

THE INDEPENDENT Student Association’s house, located at 3624 Qough Race, may be taken ftrom the 
group to provide office space on campus. Members are trying to locate a contract which they think may 
show Univei^ty Adm inis^tors that they have the r i^ ts  to the use o f  the p rop o^ . Independent students 
have used the fiacDities since 1954.

Indfpm dsiit stidents n a y lose 
fiftisn-yoar hora on compos hoose

By JSteve Koski

l l i e  Independent Student As
sociation (ISA ) is in danger o f 
losing the house it has occupied 
since 1954-unles8 ISA members 
can produce an alleged missing 
contract which they say may as
sure their right to use the 
property.

A cco rd in g  to  Steven A. 
Phipps, Fine Arts-4, vice pres
ident o f  the ISA hotise, James J. 
Rhatifsni dean o f  etudents^ call
ed the tSA fiouae weeks be
fore school begui this semester 
and said the UiUveisiW wanted 
to use the house fdt office since 
and ISA  woiilS have to move out 
befote school staHed.

Needed lot Office Space
Aceot^ to fthatidth *‘1he 

Uhiveflity wh) i t  lohie ^ h t t  he 
requited to tile the ISA house 
fo r  aeadethlc uses as the 
ptopeHy is owned by the Uni- 
veMty. tt w n  felt thw m m  be 
necesaaty thtt he slll^  but 
It wai oow hie to io ike lait min
ute aajttltiMhti m sfiace as- 
sigumeoli.** fth iti|m  said it is 
not khowft at thii nme when the 
Univenity Will heed the space.

0wnifihipys.tj8e
■tSA rnembets concede the 

point th it the house technically 
beiongi to the tmivefuiyi but 
argue that a contract eklsts 
which guarantees the group use 
o f the house.

According to Dr. Rhatigan, 
there is ho khoWn contract 
Which gUsAHtees the group the 
use o f  the house. He said Un
iversity ofOcfads have been as 
yet, unible to find such a con
tract.

House History
According to  former Dean o f 

Women, Josephine B. FUgate,

the construction 
was funded by 
bookstore sale 
IS A  members

o f the house 
a Univenity 

o f used books, 
conducted the

sale, then the University turned 
over the sale profits for the con
struction o f a ISA house. At that 
time the land, located on so
rority row near Grace Wilkie 
Hall, was deeded to ISA.

Property Changes Hands
Since the house and property 

was deeded to  ISA the city 
could collect taxes on It. ISA fell 
behind in their taxes and deeded 
the property to the University Ih 
1958. Mrs. Fugate said Wichita 
State still holds the deed to the 
p rop erty . Since It is state 
property (pteviouriy municipal 
property ) the city o f  Wichita 
could ho longer collect property 
taxes.

ttecall Contract Agreement
ibipps said former memben 

recall A contract agreement made 
when a tax deed was trahsfored 
to the University Which made 
some stipulation about ISA oc- 
e u p l t i b f t  r i f  t h e  house. 
“ However,^’ he added, ‘ ‘no one 
cAh remember WhAt that stlp- 
idltlon stAted." Those ISA mem
bers recAll thAt ISA ’s copy o f the 
cdhtrsct WAS given to Henry H. 
^ o h e ,  ASsbdAte dean o f l ib 
eral Arts, then Acuity sponsor 
for the orgahizatloh, vA o  placed 
the document Ih the University 
safe. H ie office containing the 
safe has since been moved to a 
different location. Presumably, 
the sale and Us contents were 
also moved but Phipps said no 
one has been able to locate the 
contract.

Rhatigan said, *‘The Uni
versity has talked with members 
o f  the faculty and adminis
tration who were around at the

time the University acquired the 
title to ISA building. As far as 
they know and insofar as any re
cords have been found, the 
building was deeded to the Uni
versity with no contingent com
mitments.”  He added, “ We will 
continue to search University re
cords to locate any agreements, 
commitments or letters that 
might point to a University ob
ligation.”

Phipps said ISA does not have 
enough money to  buUd another 
house. ISA ’ft only fUnds come 
from a $25 per semester mem
bership due with which they pay 
utilities and activities expend. 
H ie ornnisAtloh has 40 mem
bers, nilpps said, “ kfoney to 
build another house would have 
to come altUo^ entirely from 
donations,”  he added.

According to Hilppa, ISA 
representatives approa^ed Clark 
D. Ahiberg, Wichita State pres
ident, with their pfdbletU add he 
assurra thein tSA may keep- 
toeir house as long as there is 
doUbt About the existence o f a 
contract and its contents.

By Kevin Cook

Student Government Associa
tion Tuesday night passed a reso
lution declaring October 15 and 
16 as polling dates for a student 
referendum to decide whether or 
not future editions o f Wichita 
State’s yearbook, the Parnassus, 
will continue to be funded from 
student activity fees.

The resolution calls for the 
student referendum “ in recogni
tion o f the apparent lack o f 
student concern over the mis
handling o f the 1970 Parnassus.”  
H ie outcome will be decided by 
a simple majority vote with a 
required minimum o f 1,000 stu
dents voting.

Three Choices
Hie ballot will offer students 

three choices in deciding the fate 
o f student fees to be used for 
yearbook publication. The first 
choice reads - Yes, I desire sup
port o f  the PamasBus by student 
fees (1) foil support or (2) 
partial support; the second state
ment reaite • No I desire no 
support by student fees, which 
would probably involve discon
tinuation o f the Parnassus.

If a majority o f students vote 
to continue support, full or 
partial support vrill be deter
mined by the number o f votes 
cast for each category.

In the event that students 
vote no to monetarily support 
the Parnassus, the money alloca
ted for it will be given back to 
the Campus Privilege Fee Com- 
nUttee to be reallocated in 
another area.

Since monies for the 1971 
Himassus have already been 
committed this year’s yearbook 
is In no danger o f  being cut off, 
according to 8GA President 
M ke James.

SGA Treasurer John Morse 
said posters will publicize the 
upcoming referendum and said a 
limitoil number o f  copies o f  the 
resolution are avallaMe in the 
SGA office.

Other Business
H ie Senate tabled until after 

voting a resolution calling for 
the l^masBus editot to mibfolt a 
monthly report on the spending 
procedute o f  the foriuMUs.

Thl0f strtkas Corbin
ODfbln Bducattbn center fell 

victim to a phatltoth thief Hiuis-
dAy.

According to Major Arthur 
Stone, chief o f University Secur
ity, Mrs. Edith Stem, secretary 
at the Corbin building, reported 
a theft when she returned to her 
office about i:8 0  ji.m. and dis- 
covered an IBM Selectric type
writer and an IBM transcriber 
were missing. About 3:45 p.m. 
the same afternoon Robert T. 
Rite, associate professor o f  edu
cation, discovered a dictophone

and an AM-FM Uble tadio mte- 
dng from his office. KAjof Stone 
said he thought the same oeople 
were responrible for both thefts.

Estimated Value 
Although the actual value o f  

the equipment has not been de
termined yet, ktejor Stone AkU- 
mated the value d f Ibe ^pe- 
writer between $300-400, the 
transcriber $200, the dictophone 
$200, and the radio $40. Except 
for the radio all equipment be
longed to Wichita State Univer
sity.

The Senate paswd a resolu
tion directing the SGA president 
to request the director o f the 
Osmpus Activities Center to in
crease the amount o f a check 
which may be cashed on campus 
from $20 to $32.

The Senate also passed a 
resolution directing the Public 
Relations Committee to prepare 
a monthly Senate report to send 
to the Board o f Regents and 
Kansas legisiators. H ie same 
resolution directs the Lef^atlve 
Relations Committee to make 
contact with legialaton to assess 
their view o f h l^ e r  education, 
at the same time presenting 
Wichita State’s point o f view. 
The resolution idso directs the 
SGA president to issue an invita
tion to Regents members asking 
them to participate In conversa
tion with the SGA at their con
venience.

In other action the Senate: 
tabled a revision to the election 
code; taUed a revision to the 
Campus Sgn Code, and gave 
first reading to  a by-law addition 
which would give the faculty 
advisor a voice on the Senate 
without the floor bring yielded 
to him. The addition would also 
extend chair recognition to per
sons off-senate when Issues are 
directly related to them. The 
by-law would also give the 
ombudsman full rights o f all 
senate members, exduding the 
right to vote.

AMbtrg AAMigCAi 
ioligro to rAitgi 
lor toochtig |ob

Wichita State University Pres 
ident  Clark D. A h lb «^  an
nounced Thursday In a news re
lease that F. D. JabAra, dean o f 
the College o f  Business Admini
stration since 1964 wfll As 
dean at the end o f  Ui« 
academic year to aastiiibe a fott- 
tlme teaching poritibn At foe 
UiUl

Ahlbetg sAiii he Waa pleoaoE 
that EbAn MbaiA will temain oh 
the faculty and aerving the Uhl- 
veisity as an invaluAble nsouitb 
pcnon for spoctii piojscvL no 

( c o n t i n u ^  iM i |iA g e  $>
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WBLliS HAMILTON Fine Arts4, wUes away an afternoon in Fairmount IM  playing his lecorder. He 
said It was a good way to spend a warm afternoon. (Photo by David Henry)

IfePWiVftss
l » w h a t I a e n ! ; X “ i o ;

financial worries so you 
can 'Mive a little". You find 
fills happiness in our spe
cial cash-value life insur
ance plans for Seniors and 
Graduate Students.
Add this special kind of 
happiness to your life —  
ril be glad to help you 
do it.

V
Mike PHcock

B o u O m m t m m U i b
262-7208

Congress studies 
effects end use 
of trnnquiliiers

j

WASHINGTON (AP).The 
growing use of tranquilizers to 
quiet overactive scho^ children 
comes under scrutiny this week 
by a congrearional panel concer
ned the drugi may supre« class
room creativity.

With one federal health of
ficial estimating as many as 
dqo,ooo chfldtan may be t ^ v -  
ing tranqulllzeis, Rep. Corhdius 
Galla^er, D-N.Y., has sched
uled heatingi starting Tuesday 
into the situation.

Qalla^r’s concern Is with 
amph^tidne-claas dru^ pre
scribed by doctors for such dis
orders as hyperkineses—Hie 
problenH^hOd syndrome.

“ He seems in perpetual mo
tion. In constant, purposeless 
activity. He*s agieasive, destruc
tive. Ettily fhistrated. Can’t con
centrate. He*s blight, yet does 
poorly in school, He wants 
fHen^, yet companions shun 
him. His behavior makes him 
nearly unbearable to parents, 
teacheis and playmates,"

Qallagber has been Investi
gating &e ptoMem Informally 
for foul motithŝ  since repoHa 
surfaced that 8,00ti to 6,000 
school chltdien In Omaha, Neb., 
wen beihg given drugi.

Octbbifi 1

NlgttHah thdepimdence Day 
AdPIttasttHtbtbehmple 
fn iM i fM fetH R tt Staff

M'm •• ■«> g|'- • •<. •gMsa
fw ii BOW availaUa
' Beotlons for Homecoming 

^aen wQl be. held Oct. and 
16 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. with 
polling booths In Neff Hall, WO- 
ner Auditorium, Duerkeen Fine 
Arts Center, Grace WnUe cafe
teria, Fairmount Towen cafe
teria and in two booths in the 
Qiiftpus Activities Center (CAC). 
Hie CAC booths will be located 
near the candy ̂ counter and near 
the north Knfnge.. '

Organiatioiis wtohlng to en
ter a rnmdidate.must f&e a,de- 
'claratlon fbrm accompanied 
with a $15 filing fed by 5 pjn. 
Hieeday. Forms are available In 
the SGA office, second floor, 
CAC.

Queen candidates must be 
full time students, have a pade 
pdbit average o f 2.00 and be a 
janlor, senior or graduate stii- 
4l0ht.

GihdldateB must have official 
poitndia taken no later than 
Oct.7. SGA vice prealdent Glare 
Moore said candidates should 
call Donaldson’s Studio, 8010 B. 
Central, for an appointment as 
soon as possible. Moore said 
campaigning for huBrtdual can
didates begins after midnight on 
Oct. 11. Publicity and cam
paigning for the overall election 
may b e ^  at any fime, he said, 
and eadi candidate Is asked to 

, attend a meetii^ Oct. 7 at 2:80 
pM. In the CAC Board Room to 
review and mscusa campaign 
regulations.

The . Homecoming Queen, 
fliat and second runnais-up wfll 
be announced at hdf-tlme cere
monies at the football game Oct. 
17 In Osasna StaBum. Bach can- 
mdate Is responsible fbr having 
an escort at the ceremonies.

'Sly' conceit tickets 
to go on soio iMonifov

Hckete tor the SGA spon
sored Homecoming Concert fea
turing Sly and the Funlly Stone 
will go on sale Monday In the 
Campus Activities Center and 
throughout Wichita.

Hekets will be on sale at 
David’s Record Shops, and 
Central Hcket Agency for $4.60 
and $5.50. Hcketa on campus 
wfll be sold at the ticket booth, 
main floor o f the CAC from 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. ftom Bfonday un
til the di^ o f the coneert.

Student Hekets
Students vrho buy tickets at 

the CAC booth will receive dis
count tickets for $4 and $6 if 
they present their WSU I.D. 
cards and certificates of re
gistration.

SGA spokesman Chris

Christian said the best seats will 
be offered on a first come first 
serve basis at all places where 
tickets are sold for both students 
and the general publle.

Block Seating

Christian also said organ
izations wishing block seating ar
rangements must turn in re
gistration certificates and money 
equaling the number and a- 
mouat o f the rickets to Chris 
NMioti bf Bandy Msltaer at Beta 
Hieta PI fraternity hoUse, 1845 
N. Hillside, by 9 a.m. Monday 
morning.

No personal checks will be ac
cepted for tickets at any of the 
places where they are being sold. 
Chsh and cashier’s checks will be 
accepted.

Jabara resigns
(ContlBiMd from riw*

has been an extremely dynamic, 
aggressive and Ifinovarive admini
strator during his Seven yetts as 
dean, as evidenced by the ex
cellent faculty he has recruited, 
the tremendous mwth In the 
student body of tne college and 
the aceredltatlon of the ^ lege
In 1966.*’ AMberg said all three 

ited in iarge mea-can be atriflbul
sure to Bean Mbafal effbtts,

faculty, Dean Jabara under
scored his continuing Interest in 
teaching, explilfUni that in the 
fiitute the growth o f the college 
o f bumiesB admlnlsttation “will 
demand concentration on gra
duate programs as well as re
newed emphuiB on rite impor
tant and growing tetarionshlps 
between the eotk^ and the re-

ahd added, “ throughout hb ten- 
A b  hai main-

It serves. At ihb point, I

ure as dean̂  he 
tamed hb wett-dewrved reputa
tion as a stimulating and imagi-
miwve ciMnvDm teucuer.

n n r j - . . . . .  A  ■ !  t l  I I Iannouncing ms nMgnatiOn 
me oBM w  wuunwfiinni

HOMi or m  rooT am lAnowirH
m e  QtUNtifeti

Italian Meatball 
Italian Sausage 

Italian Ham
italiair salam f - 

Shredded Ham

_______  r k  ̂ A A _ *Mlmi tttrti o lt.

10:d0 a;iri. to 10:80 p.m.

FREE DRINK WITH EVERY MAXI SAN. & THIS AD

C j r i n J i

Italian Sandwich Carryout 
1963 S. Broadway 

264-3462

OFFER EXPIRES 
DEC. 31

the most important contil- 
butibb I ban make b  to return to 
luti-time teaching and work with 
some SfMdiliaed projects which 
wBI be important m developing 
the tm explimed.

Oeitt Mbara beimtte a mem
ber bf the Wi^fta Btate faculty 
in 1949. A  wBi fetmn hb aca
demic rank of professor of ac
counting.

IHesldent Ahlbetg will ap* 
point a faculty-stUOMt search 
committee to recomment .canm- 
dates for the poet of dean In the 
near future. '
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LASORATORY ASTOCTAUft Bat Ifiggins and associate Roaalee 
Ireland expose y ev t cdls to maatlon.

• a • • Rodiftion • a • •

DEAD Y E A St ceUs suspended 
In liquid are removed from a test 
tube In preparation for reviving 
the cells with vtdble light.

THE YEAST cells, transferred to covered petH 
under refrigeration. (Photogra|riiy by David Henry)

les, are ^ r e d

. . . .  Biology

Biologist's research may reveal more about cancer
By C. Reed Harrison

Dr. Alvin Saiachek, chairman 
of the Wichita State biology 
departm ent, is Investigating 
cellular reactions to radiation in 
an effort to learn more about 
the possible causes and cures for 
cancer.

“A cancer cdl Is a cell which 
has lost both specificity and 
function and specificity of loca

tion,*' Dr. Sarachek said in an 
Interview  last week. Dr. 
Sarachek went on to say that a 
cancer celts InaMlIty to perform 
its specific function may not be 
particularly harmful In Itself. 
"Cancer cells are dangerous," 
Sarachek continued, "because 
they can migrate from their spe
cific location and concentrate in 
other parts of the body where

'Forgottm Americaas’ 
wont nomas of POMf’s

The "Forgotten Americans 
Committee" o f Wichita wants 
the names of the prisoners of 
War (POW's) held in North Viet
nam released by Hanoi. The 
committee is not a political 
group but a humanitarian one 
according to Mrs: Barbara 
Young, wife of an airman who 
has just returned from a tour of 
duty in Vietnam.

"I'm  one of the lucky ones. 
My husband returned. There are 
many women who don't know 
whether they are wives or wid
ows," she said.

'n e ie  are about 20-80 active 
people In the organization. Most 
are wives o f McConnell Air Base 
personnel. They are not part of 
the national organization but are 
working In conjunction with 
them on the POW project. 

100,000 Signatures 
The gkoup b  trying to  get 

100,000 signatures from Kansas 
for a nationally circulated peti
tion whieh will be taken to the 
Psria Peace Talks by H.R. Rain- 
wateriCommander-in-Cluef of 
the Veterans of Foreifn Wars 
(VFW). Haihwater wtll abo take 
lettefr to the kkhoi government 
from AmeHcans askiM for hu
mane treatment of roW ii ac- 
cor^ng to the Oeneva Conven
tion rules.

su te  t^ir Attempt 
The committed workim at the 

Ranaas State Ptir in HutdtinaDn

T ItO O G H ttV k T fik  w k k k :

for 10 days but the response to 
the petition was "dlnppolnt- 
ing," according to Mrs. Patty 
Sheridan, another Air Force 
wife. "The young people always 
came over to our booth and 
signed the petition but the mid
dle aged pm|rie said that they 
didn't care alraut what was hap
pening (to the POWs)." Mrs. 
Sheridan, who describes herself 
as outspoken on the subject of 
POW^ thinks everyone should at 
least express an opinion on the 
subject.

Still Counting
The exact number of signa

tures on the petitions from the 
fair b  not knovrn as the VFW b 
still counting tiiem. However, 
18,000 letters o f concern to 
Himol have been gathered locally 
since the committee began its 
drive. The committee wfll end 
the drive on Veterans Day, Nov. 
11. Sheridan said they hope 
to collect 60,000 tetters ^  that 
time.

Some members o f the Young 
Atneiicans tor Freedom (YAF) 
dub at Wichita State heipkl the 
committee gather dgnatures at 
hefoir.

A DIFFERENT KIND 
OFLrOHtf 

JiMand K o ltK 's
c A K b L d S t O R E  

8 l0  W A B A S H
a to e p.m. f  nSfc. thru Sat.

I

“In te ^ ty  and Wbdom-these are the keys to bustneas 
succesa^'' the bid wan Was teiltng hb son. "fry integHty/' he 
went OH, " I  mean that when you promise the delivery of 
goods on a certain dapi you must do so even If It bankrupts
you."

"Well," said the son, "What b  wisdom?"

"Don't make such promises."

F A I R M O U N T  T O W E R S
2 2 2 1  N. Hillside 6 8 3 4 0 6 1

they disrupt vital ptocoasos.
Repairing Radiation Damage
"Our main Interest b  to learn 

more about how celb repair 
radbtion damage," Dr. Sarachek 
said. To do thb Sitfachek and his 
laboratory aasbtants have been 
studying biochemical procoascs 
in yeast ceUa which they have 
bombarded with ulHaviolet light 
(the radbtion thatcauaes suntan). 
Throu^ hb studies o f yeast cells 
In the last three years Dr. 
Sarachek has u n co v e ^  three 
types o f repair mecbanbms 
which had not been Indentified 
before.

fiince radbtion b  one method 
used to destroy cancer cells 
knowledge of cellular repair 
mechanbms would be hdpfUl in 
dbcovering methods of treating 
the diseaae. If, for example, sci- 
entisto could Mock a cancer cells 
rei»lr mechanbina, a lower 
dosage o f ndbtipn would be 
required to Idll the weakened

Assbtonb
Three people are currently

assbting Dr. Sarachek in his re
search of irradbted yeast cells. 
Miss Rosalee Ireland, a full-time 
res^rch associate, has worked 
with Sarachek since 1964. She 
earned Masters Degree at 
Wichita State In 1966 through 
work on thb project. Pat 
Higgins, a graduate student, has 
been on the team for two years 
and will recrive hb Masters De
cree thb semester. Another grad
uate student, Mrs. Roberta 
Pettriesa, began working on the 
research program this summer.

As everyone knows, yeast 
cells raise d ou ^. Dr. Sarachek’s 
are no exception. During his 
twelve years at \^chita State, 
Dr. Sarachek has received 
$210,000 in grants to finance hb 
research. Three major contrib
utors of these grante have been 
the U.S. Office of Naval Re
search, the American Cancer 
Society, and most recently the 
Atomic Energy Commission.

^  Departmental Research
Thb ongoing program typifies 

the characteristic research activ

ity of the biology department. 
Since the department's inception 
in 1968, staff members have 
held grants from a number of 
government and foundational 
sources supporting research on 
such varied topics as mating be
havior of Kangaroo rats, physiol
ogy of brine shrimp, genetics of 
bread molds and mechanbms of 
antibody formation in mammals.

Review Panels 
Dr. Sarachek has served on 

research review panels in gene
tics and in microbiology for the 
National Science Foundation 
and National Institute of Health. 
He is currently a member of the 
Research Grant Projeeb Review 
Boards of the American Cancer 
Society and the Kansas Heart 
Association. He is a member of 
the Advisory Committee to the 
Atomic Energy Commission’s 
(AEC) Division of Isotopic De
velopment for the development 
of programs in food Irradbtion 
and a consultant in bio-chemlcal 
genetics to the AEC's divbion of 
biology and medicine.

M Y IS COaiNC

SlY IS COMING

SLY IS COMING
SLY IS COMING

'sly and the family stone
IN CONCERT e P.M. OCT. 17,1870

Mury liY ltt An m  

r m t M r t  h r

H0MEC0MIN6

Aara FraAittlaai b  cai>tfaraHaa 
with WSU’i  SiMlaat Gavanniat AuictaliaB

.  - t .

DiicMaiMd titk tu  avantMt la CAC at |4  a ii IS
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' T h e F ed era l Communications Com* 
ttdasion’s reasoning behind censoring TV and 
radio programs is that when a person buys a 
book or a ticket to a play or movie, he has 
some idea of what he is paying to read or see. 
However, when a person switches on the radio 
he doesn't know what will be on the air. He 
has th e -r i^ t to  be protected ftom anything 
that might be base, vulgar or otherwise 
offensive to him, on the grounds that he 
indeed doesn’t know what he is going to hear.

A person walking through the Campus 
Activities Center Tuesday could not have had 
any idea o f what was going to  greet him if he 
looked Into the CAC lounge. To be precise, a 
three^oot by five-foot vagina in the process 
of exuding a baby.

Some may c ^  the birth of a baby beau
tiful, but to others, the sight of a new-born 
baby and a handful of afterbirth can be 
nauseating, just as seeing a soldier with his 
guts hanging out tends to turn the stomach.

The movie **Natural Birth” should have 
been shown in one of the many rooms in the 
CAC that has a door, so that the casual 
onlooker, passing by on his way to class, is 
not faced with losing his lunch unnecessarily.

Also, if the film had been shown in a room 
with doors, those who wanted to see the show 
could have gone inside, sat dovm and watched 
without having their view blocked by a bunch 
of ogliers who happened by, and stopped to 
get a free peep show.

It seems that Associated Women Students, 
who were responsible for this violation of 
14,000 students’ r i^ ts  to see what they want 
to see, could have done a little more planning 
and everyone would have come out ahead.

—T erri Partridge

C f t m p u s
O A l e n d a r

FHday, October 2
8 a.m. Oontinufrw Education 

for Womeriy Cae Bethoom
J:3 0  p.m. Organtsation Com

mittee Senate^ room 307 CAC 
2 p.m. Student Publications 

Boerdy room 211 CAC
4 p.m. Project Together, Mor

rison Board Room
7 p.m. International Club, 

room 249 CAC
7 A 10 p.m. Friday Flick, 

CAC Theatre
9  p.fH Library Aetodates, 

A isith by ht. Rasgotm, DFAC 
Amditorlum

Monday, October 5
11:30 o,m. Project Dare, 

room 209 CAC
11:30 a.m. Industrial Arts 

Chib, Morrison Board Room  
2:30 p.m. Orientation Com

mittee, Morrhon Board Room  
4 p.m. fiursing Development, 

CAC Board Room
7 p.m. O va Air Patrol, Ar

mory
7 p.m. Wichita Board o f  Real

tors, room 249 CAC
8 p .n i B ahai Club, CACPro- 

vbteial Booth

BabMdiy. October a 
8  e.bi Am* Jlfenage

gwbt MtofepHlefit, foom  126

8:80 p.hL A lls, CAC Bali- 
rooth

8:80 U.m. NBA o f  Wichita, 
(OA  ̂ fh eatie, rooms 806, 814, 

iO l, A l , 264, 209 and 
S^ C A C

lO o.m. JDirate Chi6, Men't
uyni

i  p.m. h i  Chi, mom 024
^ & m tp n m a

i:8 0  p.m. Fteshman Foot- 
bhU Ml ih^ ge Cify Junior Col- 

- .Im O w sm  Stadium
i  ■

Tnesday, October 6
8:80 a.m. Anchorettes, Wo* 

menb Oyth
i9 :8 0  p.m. Keyboard, roorti 

118 CAC; A erom ee Studks, 
T êsting, room 214 Clinton Hail 

1 p .m  AdotpUee StUdeis, 
TdH r^ room 2 l i  CKnton Hall 

1:80 p .m  Chrlstiah Scienee, 
room 807 CAC

i:8 0  p.fn. ChaHa Bspanol, 
room 201 CAC

2:30 p m  Traffic'Commlttee, 
room m  CAC 

2:80 p .m  B ook Review, CAC
Authors Lounge

p.m. Leaders o f  DARE,

atodqri October 4
. . i l  a.nt CAtMenl̂  Lutheran 
CbbfcA eenieeu Orwee Chapel 

^  4  p m  in m m tkkn rt Oban- 
cSfOAC Proahiekl Boom  

i4  p m  B8U, room 249 CAC.

3:80 p.i 
room 201 CAC

6 p m  8QA. room 306 CAC 
8 :4 d p m . iPH, Bahquet, CAC

Bslboom
7 p m  Pre Law Club, room  

201 CAC
8 p.m  FUeuRy Artists SeHeSt 

R ob^  Musser, Oboe, DFAC 
Auditorium

\ > l a i i
j.f«886ll joase

Furt-Time Colnmnist

n i r m l M ' r  s

o | H i n o i i

Heights Iflgh will never be the same. When I was a student there, 
the bi0 est controversy In school history to date occuied when the 
pom-pom gbls in the student council out-voted the debaters and 
elected to have a school spirit dince on Maundy Thursday.

But just last week, all hell broke looee. Kids got their heads 
broken, got arrested, expeOed, and old Vem tooka taring  that hell 
never forget.

And to what purpoee? A ceHatn **redneok**lhat I know said that 
It MBS just **thoae nligois ttsrlng to bum down everything that we*ve 
ever given them. How can th ^  expect to be equal with us when they 
keep showing us that ttiey're not by doing this Mnd of stuff?”

Now, Pm not going to mess MHh the violence. It was unfortunate 
but Itb Over, and we can’t go back.

But, I can see a reason behind It. i f  a man feels that he is being 
done ah injusrice, Its Just human nature that he wfll fight for what he 
briieves fs his. In fket, he Is branded a coWard If be won’t stand up 
for his rights, and rii^tly so. But Btecks are called ’inferior” and 
'*nigger” for standing up tor theirs.

The Dedaiarion of Independence declares as official American 
doctrine that “all men are created equal” and that they are entitled 
to, among other things, liberty. I have never met a free Black man in 
my life. Not a black man in the world Is welcome at Lester B&ddox’s 
d ^ . He can’t go Into some restaurants In the South, ore even walk 
through aome nei^borhooda up here In Clean, Upstanding White 
Wichita with Impunity. He can’t go out with a White giri If he wants 
without being chastized by p racti^ y  everyone.

To a man that Is dedared by one of the two most honored 
documents In America to be equd, this Is very frustrating. In fact, it 
is down ri^ t degrading.

But I would like to go one stop further than the Dedaration ever 
dreamed of going. The Mack race Is the superior face in America 
today.

After your rage has cooled a bit, look at the (tots. The whites 
have lived In a state of relative dvOization since rime immemorial. 
On the other hand. Blacks have had to survive In the hostile environ
ment of Africa, and after that, they had to live through 400 years of 
oppresrion In White America, a hostile environment in itself. When 
one stops to think about It, the fact that there are even Blacks 
around Is a mlrade. In fict, Tm willing to bet that we Whites could
n’t have made It that far.

And yet, all they want Is equality. I don’t think that it.s too 
nnidi tor them to ask. Actually, I think that It’s pretty decent that 
they havn’t taken everything and left us White itojf o-Sexon ftotest- 
ants lying naked and d ^ tu te  In our own Mood.

Copyright 1970, Entrepid Ltd.

c&mpus BRieCs
M Chi

Psi Chi, the paychology 
honorary, will meet at 1  p.m. 
Saturday, In Clinton Hall ntoir 
024. All Interested persons trr 
welcome to attend.

c t i i 8-Volt

Symphony Tickets
Student tickets tor the 

Wl^tta Symphony OrchMtta 
concerii are Im ib te to stu tats 
free of ctagHdpott pHiriUtiUon 
of i  s to ta t tiX  ciMl M the 
made ottce of DUiltaU Hne 
Afts cAiPk o f the AeUMries 
Ottce of the OkApus Activities 
Ototer.

'C o lle tte  Young RepuMIcans 
wDl hold an Intortnal reception 
tor state Sen. Rbynoldi Shultz, 
cAttdidate tor u . O o m m , at 
11:80 a.in. Tbdbdiity In room 849 
of the CAC. Sen. Shultz will 
^ve an tddNM tohowed hy a 
question and inswer period.

IlMltbChib

Tbtoriil Sdvlees
Hoject Togethir le providbA 

fiee tutofibg aeririCtt tor Mu-

The OMiege of Hcdtii Re
lated iPtofeniohs ft bephiHhg a 
new Oiglhftatioh for Hi itodMits
IIII8IWWB In v n  DMKII IVUICU
dtaciphta T)» f ta  meeting wm 
be it  8:80 p.m. Wl dnsedly in 
room 849 of toe CAC. 

iHdiy tiick
Acidimy iftttd wbuicr John

oentt wno quatiiy lor npRia* 
rioii m the ptojpiflt Ifte totofs
Witt be at efther of toe tWo 
tisA cIt-tfi ttftfeioto pftgentty 
beitti held. Ih e fiA dlf-iN  
rihMft and tutor Unemlft iie  is  
tottow:

IbtoHil M loM are: Bvety 
Monday (1:80-8 p.m.): Illto  08, 
1 8 i, 878; PhyWes\ 
Psychology; AnthropOil^; 
CbeOdstry, and Spanfth. iSvery 
tttodneBday (7:80-9 p.m.): Boc* 
lology; P o lite  Science; Speech; 
Hletory 181, 182; Biology; 
(^endsby; FTento; IbydkaiOgy; 
German; Bngllsli; RettHon; 
Anthropology, Math 121, 878.

To register tor the program 
go to toe Together ofOce 011 
Morrison IftU, campus extension 
388 or 389.

Wiyne e t a  in toe Midiy Mick 
toft w ta . **ffue ttit** m  ehow 
i t  7 ind iO p.m. in toe cempus
Aetivtta Center tta tie .

Noncreifit Courses
fioncredit courses offered by 

toe Witoiti S t a  tm ita ity  di
vision. of Continuing hducetion 
ire begMmIng this week̂  but toe 
rilMM ire Brill open to enrol
lment. d f e s  In inttques, coh- 
vemttonti beginning Speiiish 
and French, tetAng improve
ment, ind art courses Including 
oil painting, cenmles and srt 
appieditton tie  still open.

Persons wishing to register tor 
any of the courses or desiring 
informarion about them should 
contact the Division of Con* 
tinuing Education, 1861 
Harvard.

8-Volt wUI hold a training 
searion at the Oomtauntty Bdu* 
cation Center 17to and Chautau
qua at 7 p.m. Monday. AH 8- 
Volt tutors must attend. 8-Volt 
wBl have a booth In the CAC 
Friday and Monday tnoming for 
thoM Who have queatlons about 
the Motoday eretag  meeting or 
about toe 8-Volt program.

Irijo  tatottNtton 
*tte CAC frogtim doiid and 

toe aft depiftmeDt ate swnsor- 
ing an eitonitlon of irittpture by 
Itohen Trim. Iheopenimiof the 
toow wtti be at i  p m  Mouday 
m the Mbhritand aattery in the 
CAC. th e ekMhftma woi be 
uispieyeu until uct. xu.

«
♦
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CYNDI GLBABON, Uhhrndty CoUege-1, found a way to 
carry those bulky art supplies along with her regular 
books-lt^s called the “Art Chri."

A rt collection shows 
today for final time

Friday Is the final day of the 
Permanent Drawing and Print 
Ccrflectlon mchfbltion sponsored 
by the Wichita State Art depart-, 
ment and the Campus Activities 
Center.

This is the Itot showing of 
these particular works until the 
opening of the new art gallery 
on campus, scheduled for Jan
uary, 1978.

The works on display are 
only a pcntlon of the art depart
ment’s collection^ which is sup
ported by student fees. The col
lection is limited to prints and 
drawings by American artists. It 
would be impossible to obtain a 
complete ccAeetion from the 
hincb available to the depart
ment, wcovding to James P. 
Avant, IhsthlctoT of art.

Oul A. Mchob, curator and 
professor of aft at Emory Uni
versity, viewed the exhibit a 
week ago idd said he was im
pressed With the collection. 
Nichols had just spoken at the 
Wichita Art Museom about how 
to bund A codecHoh of fine arts.

Ihe reaeohi for not showing 
the entfre bodoctloh ahd other 
coliectibfft o( the department, 
are time and ^ace, accofdihg to 
Arahi hlmA-lottg exhibitions 
ate echedM  fbt the fast o! the 
schotit yeif m the Mchtland 
Qiikfy. ItM iilleCY ia too small

security guard must be there 
while the exhibit is open, he 
said.

The department’s other col
lections are not now being 
shown except for some of the 
Bloomfield oils which are in 
some of the administrative of
fices because of alck of space.

Within the new gallery will be 
three smaller galleries. They will 
house temporary, permanent 
and print and drawing exhibi
tions.

Siway Divii Jr. 
ylaai to bow oit 
of bit cotoor

S E A T T L E ,  W a s h .  
(AP)-Sammy Davis, Jr. has told 
a Settle audience he will quit 
entertaining, except for perhaps 
“one show a year.”

“IVe been in show business 
for 41 of my 44 years, and its 
Just gotten too heavy, man,” he 
said this week, “mentally and 
physically, Tve had It. Pm going 
to gat out of the business and 
piit rasrsalf back togethef.”

He had been ho^talteed fbr 
treatment of pneumonia and ex- 
haustion In um Vegas Aug. 22.

tf Vbu Ham N«w«,
C ill m » m

NOW WORLD, WIDE !
THfe MAIL BOX

SVPteR DISCOUNT SOUNDS

Lowmtt oWMlI prices abywhefe oh 6-tfack 
cd&kdttes, & pfovobative & fifoovy 

pMm at sU(}ef--low discount prices. Speed* 
itttdallvety&  completely guaranteed. Send 
fof dUf curtaht catalog of selections & their 
loar pHces. We htwe a complete line of rock 
pop» bhies» soul, country-western, folk, jazz, 
dasilcalt gowMri A soundtrack. PoT free cata
log mail your request to:

The Mail Box, P.O. Box 2417
San Kranciwp. (>aliL

E x a s rim e n t
Sunflower^ October 2, mo

The first Experimental Thea
tre show this year may be the 
start of a Black Community 
'Theatre for Wichita, according 
to Andrea Pecchlonl, director of 
the show.

“Oara’s Ole Man,” a one-act 
play by black playwright Ed 
Bulllns, with an all black cast, 
wni be presented Oct. 22-24 in 
the Pit Theatre underneath the 
stags in Wnner Au<fitorium.

According to Mrs. Esccblonl, 
the need to have a Balck Oom- 
munity Theatre in WiohIU was 
expressed last year by members 
of the University’s faculty. How
ever, with the addition of a sixth 
major show to the schedule for 
Pfichita State’s Theatre depart- 
metn, it was clear that the Acui
ty would not have the extra time 
required for such an under
taking, she said.

Mn. Becchioni decided that. 
In addition to working on her 
master’s degree In En^lsh and 
working as a graduate instructor 
In the speech department, she 
would try to start a Black thea
tre by producing a show written 
by a black playwright about 
black people:

“Clan” was originally one of 
a series of one-act plays that 
opened on Broadvniy a few yaers 
ago under the title of “The 
Qectronlc Nigger and Others.” 
Tile shows were all written by 
black playwrights and had pre
dominantly black casts. Of these 
shows, “Clan” received the 
most critical acclaim and vir
tually established Bulllns’ repu
tation as a playwright

A Strong Cast '4>
“Tile cast,” Mn. Pecchidni 

said, referring to actors chosen 
for the play, “is fortunately 
very strong and experienced.” 
Helen OastUle, Marene Wilson 
and Terr McKely were all in last 
wear’s Oornmunltv Theatre pro*

ductlon of “Raisin In The Sun,” 
and all, according to Mn. Pec- 
chioni, turned in very fine per
formances.

Members of the cast who are 
Wichita State students are: 
Lloyd Striplin, Uberal Arta-4 
and Thurston Briscoe, Educa- 
tlon-2, both of whom have been

a trs  sh o w
a y w i’lan t

in University Theatre shows.
According to the playwri^t, 

“Q an” Is a tale about lost In
nocence, “but then everything 
can qualify under that,” said 
Mn. Pecchlonl.

Performance time is 8:30 
p.m. Admission is 50 cents for 
students.

TV (MnoMlfty is star in 
commraify neatn skew

“Absence of a Cello,” with 
television and movie personality 
Hans Conrted as guest star will 
open Monday at 8:30 p.m. in 
the Century II aumtoriurn.

“Absence,” a comedy, is the 
story of a physicist who, due to 
bis impnctical nature, has mn 
into debt and is forced to work 
for the business world. The plot 
focuses on his encounters with 
people who want to help him by 
giving him tips on how to dress, 
talk and act. One of the fUnnier 
scenes is the job interview itsrtf.

The show then becomes a 
satire on the image of the **man 
in the gray flannel suit” who is 
coldly impersonal and has dollar 
signs in his eyes.

Characters and Actors 
Conried will play the part of 

the physicist, while Betty Loyd,

willa Wichita State graduate, 
play the part of his wife.

Connie Atkinson and Barbara 
mikinson, who are both gra
duates of Wichita State and were 
members of the 1970 Summer 
Theatre company, will play the 
physicists sister and daughter re
spectively.

Ruth McCormick, a Com
munity Theatre actress and 
Wichita Southeast H i^ School 
teacher, will play the part of the 
physicist’s outrageous neighbor 
who always bothers the family.

Ticket Information
Student tickets are available 

at $1.75, $2 and $2.26 per show 
or $5 for season tickets; general 
admission tickets are $3.60, $4 
and $5. Tickets may be pur
chased at the Central Ticket 
Agency or at the door.

FURNISHED A UNFURNISHED HOMES
M N(W^ OARIAWN WMfOUn OCCUPANCY

Mietmng C e t r p i m  CtAMf. S c tae it.

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED $75 3 UMOOM UNFUUNRHfO $95
StewM Of Aefrif»fitdn «  * O rn tm -t

(tar tata tl

2 BE0ffCX)M FURN6HE0 A25 3 8CDAOOM MMSHED $150
IComptataiy A tfrtM i. l

S J PROPERTIES
msift 0ff»c9 inS Moili HowM 
cederdBi# Am . M M i  JA «-AMt

a  to 5 a .« . DB'iy. ■•ciNiMa SwOiirt.

shockep
cUssifieC)

OPFORTUNttlfiS
[stadrats-infopa J o t  cattetAttt,
|ta« or stimfiarT BaytiMfeibi opho*- 

its, aedftoAA
I m  RMI)
*0 ArtiittCA AttOClATtOtt.

II. M M I, Iflw poit, till o f

HfiLF WANTED

WANTfeD:
SNOW^Kt SALESMAN

iWiDtis experience in Ski Shop 
aetitabie. Chtrtfite of fitUhg skis 
$hd bihdingi.

APPLY:
OAtfeWAV 
fiEOttftND GOODS 
823 E. Dou$)tts 
Wichita, Katisaa

FOR RENT

Two one-bedroom apartmeBta 
for rent Fhmlsfaed $llM) and 
unfurnislied $90. Carpeting, 

loff-etnet perking. All bills paid. 
215 South Ifydnullc. Call 
88341712 or 267-0720.

TVaiter packing space adjoining 
W8U. Inquire at 1740 Fair- 
mount or ̂ 1 688-9687.

SERVICED OFFERED

PERSONAL

Garage
Baby clothes, nice small 

desk, old desk, lOO’s of books, 
old eye^asses, clothes, psintinis, 
big d ^ o u se , cersmic giro, 
mailboxes, rocking cbifrjdt 
forte snow boots, small b ^  
mbtor, hi-fi, lamps, paint, and 
lots of unusual and weiri) items.

3209 W. Maple
Eri., Sat., A Sun. 

until 1
Go to SlOO #. tlMii S bikfc 
So nth.

TWINO WANTED
Thesis, term paper 

“Mass Element” papers.
Call; 682-0980 

dose to Unhrenity.

GUITAR INSTRUCTION 
IN

CLASSIC. FLAMENCO 
FOLk • MODERN

Beglnnlhg arid Advanced

3Uks South ofWSU 
1547 N. Yale Elvd.

Nortn Ade Ehthmce
Ted Taylor 
Brent Plelce 
Bennett Taliaferro

'tBstnietois

roit SALE
1970 Yamaha 

3B0cc
Only 809 miles 

Must aeii.. 4780. 
348 N. Vamar

TYPING WANTED
A ny k i n d  o f  t y p i n g  
done--reports, UmsIb and tom  
papen, etc. ChU Jady Mnsdyi 
266-2648 evening

i H O C M n
U A I u n B O S

i M  l l l H i l l t i . ,
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Dean of 
fi nds

graduate school
rew

By S.K. Bartley
Ambroae Saricla, dMn of the 

graduate school, says he choae to 
keep in touch with young people 
by going into teaching as a pro
fession.

**To keep in contact with 
students is both rewarding and 
essential/' he said. He has been 
teaching and advising college stu
dents for more than 29 yean.

Dr. Saricks replaced Dr. John 
Brazeale, now vice president for 
academic affairs and dean of 
faculty, as dean of the graduate 
school on July 1.

Saricks received his B.A. in 
history In 1987 and his M.A. In 
the same field In 1941 ftom 

University In Lewis- 
He worked on his 

at the University of 
in Madison, Wise., 

from 1941 until he entered the 
Army Air Corps in 1942.

R^eased from service in
1946, he returned to the Unlver- 

o f Wisconsin and completed
his doctoral work in August,
1947. That fall he became an 
instructor in history at Ohio

Bucknell 
burg, Pa. 
doctorate 
Wisconsin

inscructor m nistor

Students work in aide program
Students in Education 232, 

“Foundations o f Education," 
are now working as teacher’s 
aides In grade schools, junior 
highs and high schools through
out Wichita.

Approximately 392 students 
are enrolled in ^ ^ d a a s  for.Rri

semester according to Mary E. 
Martens, University ColIege-2, an 
employee in the Registrar’s Of
fice.

Dr. Phyllis L. Burgess, pro
fessor of education and chair
man of the Foundations of Edu
cation 232 Committee, said stu-

HUNGRY?
Free Pizzo DettverY

toWSU
leery Simday 

at
5 - 7 • 9 a ?l

tf

dents have been working as 
teacher's aides for four years 
and that enrollment in Edu
cation 282 has risen considera
bly since the first year.

Miss Burgess said, “The main 
objective of the aide program is 
to involve the student in tasks 
which are directly involved with 
classroom learning."

Each University student is as
signed to work a minimum of 20 
hours on a time schedule worked 

^ u t with the principle of the 
school or whomever the princi
pal designates. Mias Burgess said 
that often the student continues 
working as a student aide after 
his 20 hours have been com
pleted.

Mias Burgess said that it is 
hoped that while the student is 
in the process o f working for the 
teacher, he will have ample op
portunity to observe the 
havior o f pupils and to become 
familar with classroom and 
school activities, and thereby 
gain more of an interest In stu
dents and classroom learning

cMwtrbiwxe*

E U l l n G ^ L D  PAULA PRENTISS GENEVIEVE WAITE mMOVE

S ta te  University, Columbus, 
Ohio.

After teaching at Ohio State 
for three and a half years, and 
formally receiving his Ph.D. 
from the University o f Wisconsin 
in 1950 while in Ohio, he ac
cepted the position o f assistant 
professor o f history at the Uni- 
versHy o f Kansas (KU).

Saricks said the KU post was 
a better position, and that Ohio 
State had gotten to be too big a 
school, with more than 26,000 
students in 1947.

Until four years ago, he was a 
professor in the history depart
ment at KU. From  1966, Saricla 
was assistant dean! o f the KU 
graduate school, although he 
says he kept close ties with 
students by teaching in bis form
er department.

“I got to know the people at 
Wichita State as I b ^ m e  In
volved, from the KU side, in the 
cooperative doctoral programs

betwem the two universities," 
he said.

Saricks says his plans for the 
graduste school are in the form
ative stage now. He intends to 
discuss his ideas with the Grad» 
uate Council over the next few 
weeks before making a policy 
statement, but **not before I 
have my feet on the ground."

Saricks said he would not be 
teaching this year, but may 
teach a 400 levd history course 
in 18th and early 19th centuries 
next year.

Although a native o f Wilkes- 
Barre, Saricks said he likes 
the midwest and considers Kara 
sas his home.

Afarried in 1946, he has two 
children: Christopher, 22, a 
1970 KU graduate and one of 24 
in the U.S. to win a British 
awarded Marshall scholarship for 
studies at the London School of 
Economics; and Alison, 18, a 
freshman at Cornell College, Mt. 
Vernon, Iowa.

Geology head plans 
to evaluate courses

By Edward D. Shank
James N. Oundersen, head of 

th e  geology department at 
Wichita State since Aug. 16, says 
his goal is to maintain the b « t  
program o f undergraduate and 
gra&ate education in geology 
the Univeirtty can offer.

Dr. Gundersen came to 
Wichita State in February as a 
part o f a committee of geology 
experts. Ih e  American GbPlogi- 
cal Institute sent the committee 
to study problems within the 
department at the request of the 
Wichita State geology depart
m ent. Committee members 
talked to members o f the focul- 
ty, admintetratlon and students 
at Wichita State before making 
their recommendations.

Ihking the committee's find
ings Into consideration, the Uni
versity  administration then 
decided that a new head from 
outside the^geology department 
was needed. Gundersen was se
lected after a search committee 
interviewed geologist, chemists 
and physicists.

Gundersen says he will be 
taking a look at the courses now 
offered by the geology d e j^ -  
raent and that all could poartUy 
change.

ANonUng to Gundersen, stu
dents In the geoldgy department 
have formed a cothihittee, com
posed of both gMduate and 
undergraduate students, to help 
ih the eraluatlon of the courses. 
He said he's fdrtunate that the 
students are eager, and is plan
ning to study the r^thmenda- 
tions of the committee.

Quhderaeh ssid that it was 
importaiit to mab courses rele- 
veht to the problems of today, 
“tt's uAjust for a student to get 
enough moh^ together to go to 
schod, aiid then hot get ^

money's worth.
When asked how he liked 

Wichita, Gundersen replied, “I 
like the relatively clean air." He 
said the presence o f the Wichita 
Symphony Orchestra, recitals, 
theatre work and the Mendliness 
o f the people Infiuenced his 
decision to come to Wichita.

Gundersen received his Bj6. 
in physics at the University of 
Wisconsin in 1949, his 6f.A. in 
geology at UCLA in 1965 and 
hb Ph.D. In economic geology at 
the University of Wbconsin in 
1968. He was an assbtant pro
fessor o f geology at Oallfomia 
State College at Los Angelas 
from September, 1961 to July, 
1968. He served as head o f tte  
geology department at the Um- 
versity o f Arizona from July, 
1968 to October, 1969. He 
served in the U.S. Army froih 
1944 to 1946.

Wichita taachars 
M i lalaacfloa, 
aana rival gravii

The Wichita Federation of 
'Ibachets has filed ah Injunction 
against cohtraet bargaihihg be- 
in m  its rival National Edu
cation AsMMdation of Wichita 
ahd the Wichita board of Educa
tion.

Ihe federation contends the 
NEA cannot rapraaent both tea  ̂
chera and adminbtratora in nego- 
tiattons With the board. A hear
ing on the injunction petition 
was set for O ct.ii.

the law, patted by the i970 
tiMpriatuie, provides that the he- 
gotiatmg labor group must show 
that it represents a majofl^ of 
the employes affected by con
tract.

OOLNN GUI n iN  e iH T IM
r t tk U U t  tH b rilN o  C tM til — s i l t .  Md SOUtH ItHtCA

d d id iN  m  will present bearer o f this cou
pon with one-half hour free pool with one paid 
half Hour.

(Only One Coupon Per individual Per Day.)
lOHtv lEpIfw Odaa*r 31, 1f70)

COUPON... COUPON... COUPON
(Co«p«n Mwtl he
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ainst Utah State
weekend many college 
teams begin conference 

it because of the Ih- 
11-game schedule some 

will continue inter-con- 
and inter-sectional bat-

Shockers face Utah State 
'Rte Ag^es, after 

log the season opener, 
thetr last two gunes. 

Wichita State has been 
to  score or stop anyone 

tng, UTAH STATE Is 
td hand te n  WUson*8 

[its fourth loss.
HVC Gaines

iphls State and Tulsa play 
list Missouri Valley 

ik and the defending 
champ, MEMPHIS 

is given the nod. Last 
D rake’s quarterback 
up 466 yards passing 

the University of Nebras- 
Omaha. Saturday the BuU- 

ivel to North Tekas State 
DRAKE Is picked to  re
number e l ^ t  small col- 

itional ranidng and deal 
igles their fourth consecu- 

|oSB of the season. LOUIS- 
3, the team that dumped 

Texas last Saturday, 
Dayton this week; the 

of the MVC are the
Ites.

Big Eight
1st weekend, Colorado 

a major upset over Penn 
(41-13) In Boulder, Colo, 

week the Buffaloes Invade 
[Kansas State stadium to 

Big Eight action against the 
»tlng ^Idcats. Lynn Dickey 

^ck in the line-up for K-State 
COLORADO, the number 
team In the country. Is the 

because of Its perfor- 
 ̂agrtnst Penn State. 

ie UNIVERSITY of KAN- 
has a two g a ^  winning 

going and Aould make It 
against New Mexico; MIS- 

JRI was the number nine 
}r college team in the nation 
week but was bombed by 
Air Fbrce Academy (87-14) 
dropped in the ratlngi to 

Satutday the TIgefs of 
tn iH  to htibwater, Ok- 

. h ceO ttan em asu tew h o  
»t HddstOh (fid^l7). Hie 

^  wifi Mbtlbe haek in the 
[Eiihtebftttat.
|OWA BfA tE, stBI unde- 

going into Its third week 
[play, t i tA  Utah this week- 
). Idare h tite  trill keep its

record intact. Last week .Anhy 
was clubbed by I^EBRASKA 
(26-0). Hie Comhuskers are fa
vored to hand Minnesota its 
second loss to a Big Eight mem
ber this weekend.

Big Ten
Three of the top national 

teams will be in action on the 
West Coast Saturday. Number 
two ranked TEXAS Is puriilng 
for the top'Spot wMch It held 
last season and Is the pick over 
UCLA, number 18. Don’t be 
surprised If the Bruins of UCLA 
snap the longest winning streak 
in major college football.

Ih e  other game Is the USC- 
Oregon State tfit. th e  Trojans of 
USC, number five, are shooting 
fo r an unprecedented fifth 
s tra l^ t Rose Bowl berth. While 
the IVojans were having an easy 
time ag^nst Iowa last week 
(48-0), the Bmvots of Oregon 
State knocked off favored Okla
homa (23-14). USC is the 
choice.

OHIO STATE, the number 
one team in college football, had 
little trouble with Texas A&M 
(66-13) and Is a heavy favorite 
over Duke; Texas A6M faces 
another Big Ten foe, number 
nine M ic h l^  and again the Ag
gies will come up on the short 
end of the score; NOTRE 
DAME, number four, has too 
much power for Michigan State; 
PENN STATE, 16th, will beet 
Wisconsin, and number three 
STANFORD is the choice over 
Purdue.

This week’s ’’Game of the 
Week” on nation-wide television 
bringi together two powers of 
the Southeastern Conference, 
Alabama and Mississlppt. Ole 
Miss is ranked number seven and 
Alabama Is the 17th rated squad. 
MISSISSIPPI’S Archie Manning 
and his Rebel teammates get the 
nod.

A .789 percentage resulted 
from last week’s pr^cU ons to 
raise the Sunflower average to 
.710 on 27 of 38 picks.

tf You Hive News,
dill msm

H j H p  sefeciAL
STtlbBKT RATES 

RtadMl—
8CUB A-Snimaittig-juktdo- 

H  ksriiMbiiWttdo- 
WdiktUfUa^Oymiiuttct 

cokD *rArtttlkS *PAuuttT

ef f

If fWr riudent iroun campus orianMIon, or 
it co« m M  aiiy fPreiiii travel, Uiti-Tfave| Gcrp-, it  tfw agent of 
-mdrt TUMMewr cm mr|i~rae-m eiwiir mapst- 

BBts for your UmveriHj group, 
minhmrm of 40 prtsefigers tomittini of only

4M  iM ri arrangements
grOuB must have a .................  -  r -------•---------- ----- •  -  — ■/

ttude itb  and edueatlonat staff of your university and their immediate
fam lllM .

To offer the best travel services to your university, contact;

12 phMMrMt 
ewsmpscott. m «n. 01007 
phofM (617) 698 0207

X

,r . \ ^ ■

ARCHERY SKILLS are only one of the things taught 1^ the Wichita State physical education classes. Ihe  
archery course is open to all coeds interested in learning how to shoot a bow and arrow. (Photo by David 
Henry)

Harriers to run at Jamboree
Coach Herm Wilson’s cross 

country squad heads for one of 
the toughest meets of the year 
Saturday-the Oklahoma State 
Jamboree in Stillwater, Okla.

A total of 14 teams are ex
pected to take pert In the meet 
with the Univerelty of Kansas 
considered the favorite to take 
the title. Last year the Jayhawks 
finished second with 47 points. 
Hie University of Texas at El 
Paso won with 86 points. The

Shockers finished seventh last 
year with 167 points.

Third Victory
The Shockers won their first 

two meets of the season, a trian
gular meet and their own invita
tional meet and will be looking^ 
for thrir third victory at Still-’ 
water.

Representing the University 
at the Jamboree will be Keith 
Pharr, Carl Nicholson, Steve Lee, 
Leon Brown, Jeff Brown and

Brad Pearce. Sophomore Alan 
Walker is still recovering from a 
knee injury but has rejoined the 
squad for workouts.

Junior College-Freshmen 
lola Kan. Junior College is 

hosting a junior college-freshmen 
meet today. Six Shocker fresh
men will be on hand for the 
meet. They are Dale Sayers, 
Dennis McAlister, Bob Busch, 
Doug Yarholer, Ken Barnett and 
John Johnson.

DINE & SHOW SPECIAI
INJOY A MAONIPICENT DINNER A1

e^iu issColonu
PIATURIIM laPondu^<T ^your cno K0 origin

CHIIkE 
iBIP 
SHRIMP

i lA L
[0]

name is French, but credit for its 
goes to the Swiss. This national 

dish of Switzerland is made of bread and 
cheese, important elements in their diet. There, botl 
cheese and bread were made in the summer and fait n>l 
be eaten during the winter* but primitive storage 
methods made them too hard to be eaten easily. So the 
clever Swiss melted the cheese to soften it and dipped 
the bread in the hot cheese to make it chewable. Today 
we use dried or roasted bread and the finest of Swiw 
and Cheddar cheeses, delicately seasoned with Kitsch, 
wine and spices.

Technically, fondue means melted, but today the 
word involves the entire rinial of cooleing together in 
social camaraderie. Beef and seafood are not melted, 
but brought to taste perfection in special pots of hot 
c o c o n u ^ i^ ^ h e ^ b le j^ y h a r ^ ^ ^ ^ e l i j j i t^ ^

./fil

FOLLOWING DINNER. ATTEND THE FILM AT
n -----------
-Ann Outnno. 
OAtLYNSV/S★ ★ ★ ★

yfV\S

TICKETS 
THE SWISS COI
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Shoclti f brsity, frodi in oclion tMs weeke
Utah State wOl be aheldiig re- 

veaga 9unday for the 17-7 Iobb 
auOaied to the Wichita State 
football 8(|uad lait seeaoii in the 
flint gune pUyed in OeasiM Sta- 
dhim.

The Aggies o f Utah State o- 
pened th e  1 9 7 0  season in 
Manhattan, Kan., against the 
KahMi State University squad 
and were belted 87-0 by the 
Wndcats. Since then the Utah 
crew has picked up victories over 
Bow ling Green (88-14) and 
Wyoming Univetstty (42-29).

Winless
Obnch Ben Wilson's squad is 

stffl witheug n win for the season 
after consecutive losses to Ibxas 
AftM, Arkansas State and West 
Ibxas State.

Sh o ck er quarterback Bob 
Renner is still suffering from a 
th l^  injury but Is expected to 
resume his JtartIng duties. How
ever, lineman Ray Burford has a 
tauiaed leg and wfll not play at 
L o^ n, Utah.

Utah State coach Chuck Mills 
has only three defensive starters 
back Atom last year's team which 
recoifled a 3-7 mark. The de
fensive regulars are Wayne 
Stephens, Itale Washburn and 
Tyrone Oouey, all in the se
condary. The Aggies have had to

replace their entire defensive 
front four plus the linebackers 
from a year ago. Included iii the 
year's losses was All-American 
tackle Phil (Nsen.

Aggie Offense
Offensively Coach Mills re- 

t u r n s  t w o  guards, Steve 
Milbrandt and «lohn Ponani, 
tight end Ibul Reuter, split end 
Bob Wicks, flanker Wes Garnett 
and taflback John Strycula.

Compared to last year, the 
Aggies have a much foster team 
with the leceivtng corps having 
the most depth. The offensive 
line has the most experience 
whfle the defensive line is lack
ing in playing time.

Both Shockers and Aggtos 
have their si^its set on an im
proved season; both are counting 
on a win this vreekend.

FtmIiimi
Wichita State's freshman 

football squad kicks its season 
off at 1 :80 p.m. Saturday in 
Cessna Stacfium against Dodge 
Oty Junior College.

After dropping football from 
the athletic program for two 
years the Dodge City squad has

All challenges authority 
of Attorney General

WASHINGTON (AP)
• Muhammad All, deposed 
heavywri^t boxing ca m p 
ion who was convicted of 
draft evasion, challenged in 
the Supreme Court Thursday 
the legal authority of the 
attorney general to use elec
tronic surveillance In national 
security cases without pernds- 
sion o f the courts.

All, the one-time Cassius 
Clay, asked the nation's high
est court to overturn hb draft 
evasion conviction.on the gro
und that the governmen un
constitutionally monitored 
five o f hb telephone caUs 
with electronic devices

He also said in a brief that 
the U.8. Court o f AppeUb in 
Howton denied him hb con- 
stitotional rights by refosing 
to  let him see the contents of 
one o f the surveillance log 
shn ts which the attorney 
ggflgtal said would p ie ju *ce 
the national interest If made 
pub^.

tAwyers for the NAACP 
Lbmi Defense Fbnd, All's at- 
tofneys, said: “The powem of 

executive to authoHae 
gtaebonlc sutveffianee for the 
■mpme o f gatheHbg fotelgn
n W D fH K B  n iO T IB lIIO n  m uSl
.u. Re exett l ied in accotdahce 

the Pbutth Amendment 
tfbleh requires a Judiciai de- 
tarminalkin o^ the reason
ableness of any government 
inraaion of a citisen^ per- 
ane^ security."

tejeetlng their argu-

lower courts "appeared to 
conclude that courts were 
completely unable to make 
such determinations."

In various appeab, and 
again before the Supreme 
Court, All argued that he was 
a conscientious objector be
cause he was a Black Muslim 
minister.

He also argued tlu t the 
draft board was illegally con
stituted because, he said, 
Negroes were systematically 
excluded flom the board.

After All appealed hb case 
to the Supreme Court on July 
7, 1968, the government 
admitted that on five occas
ions it had monitored with 
eiectronic devices conversa
tions In vrhich the former 
champion participated. It 
said, however, that none of 
the information it obtained 
vras used to  convict him for 
violating the M ective Service 
law.

The Supreme Court retur
ned the case to the U.8. 
District Cburt to determine 
whether the electronic tat- 
veillance was unlawful and, if 
so, whether the evidence It 
obtained tainted hb convic
tion.

The lower couH upheld Its 
conviction after holAng that 
the surveillance lo ^  vrefe *ho 
totally innocuous that they 
could not have had any bear
ing on the defondant’e con- 
victioh Under the circUitt-

Go/rf F ev er
Budget Buster

“U.8.D.A."sldes ofbe^.
Tbdayh price .60 per lb., thb includes proceming to 
your speclfkatiofl% qpd fteezHig.-î  ̂■=*- *  *^ ifi k:
Fhnen Food Lockers for rent @ $15 and $18 per 
year.

Sm ith’s Market & Locker 
111 N. Baltimore, Derby, Kans.

opened the 1970 season with a 
2-2 record.

Injuries
Shockers  Dan Snodgrass 

(6 '2 ", 215 pounds) and Marvin 
Kellum(6*3", 200 pounds) were 
Ibted head fleibman Coach 
Bruce E. Vandeisall as question
able starters in the contest due 
to injuries. Snodgrass, a defen
sive tight tackle, has a aevcMy 
bruised r i^ t  hip and Kellum, 
who plays right cornerback, b  
suffering from a sprained ankle.

If  Snodgrass b  not ready to 
play, Ron Uingien (6*4", 210 
pounds) will flu In at the teekta 
spot. Gfeg Brand (8*11**, 198 
pounds) b  slated to take Kel- 
lum'k place if  the cornerback b  
unable to start, Vandersail said.

Offense
"Our offense wfll be based 

around our fullback and two 
quarterbacks," Vandersail said. 
"We*re going to try to control 
the game on the ground and wfll 
use our passing to compli

ment our running."
Rick Baehr (6 ’, 175 pounds) 

was named by Vandersail as the 
starting quarterback for the 
Shockers and was described as 
"a  student of the ^m e, dedi
cated and a hard worker" by the 
head freshman coach.

Joining Baehr in the backfield 
will be tailback Alan Lewb 
(6*2", 176 pounds), Robin Hard- 
ridge (6*1", 205 pounds) at full
back and Wayne Haynes (6*1", 
185 pounds) at vringbMk. 

lin e
Larry Hart (6 *1 " , 205 

pounds) will handle the tight 
end position and Jim DePontes 
(6*, 168 pounds) vras named to 
opm  the game at split end. At 
the offenrtve taclde spots Ken 
Bogden (6*8", 210 pounds) and 
Bill Gtaasner (6*8", 195 pounds) 
are the starters and at guard are 
Ted We^ars(6'2", 210 pounds) 
and Bill Ricci (6*8", 220 
pounds). Tim Sowecke (611**, 
196 pounds) will hanme foe ball

snapping chores fTom hb center 
position.

Defense
On the left side of the defen

sive line are Curt Gose (6'2",j 
190 pounds) at end and Tony' 
Sears (6 ’3 " , 215 pounds) at tac-j 
Me. Rick Dvorak (6 '4 ", 200 
pound) and Snodgrass are the' 
starters on the right side of the] 
line.

Mike CosMy (6*11", I 9 l j  
pounds), Charlie Roberts (6*,̂
195 pounds) and Brand make up] 
the llnebackfaig corps, for tht1| 
Shockers while Tom Roberbi 
(6'1**, 180 pounfo) and Kellumi 
a n  listed as the probable starteri 
at cornerback.

Safeties Jack FMier (6T*,
196 pounds) and Gary Watklm 
(5*11", 176 pounds) will handb 
the pan protection for the Sho^ 
ker fleshmen.

After the Dodge City game 
the Shocker fteshmen will hob 
the Southwestern College "B** 
team Monday, Oct. 19J

h

•fc ^ ^  K fe t t *■.

Stoy U iM l to KIYN for fortkor 
iofoniatiM oo Sly md the Family Stooe

.9

lirr.
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